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youth tENNIs
  QUESTIONS?  Email youthtennis@a2schools.org

RED, Ages: 5 - 7
red Ball, 36’ court, racquet size 19”, 21”, 23”.  Kids get excited learning their tennis abc’s (agility, balance, coordination skills), ball tracking, 
receiving, hitting, and playing fun games! 4:1 student teacher ratio. instructor: ann arbor rec & ed ptr certified instructors. 

ID# locAtion dAys TIME dAtEs #clAssEs FEE

3603.461 scarlett saturday 9:10am to 10:00am 6/16 - 7/14 5 $69

3603.462 Clague saturday 9:10am to 10:00am 7/21 - 8/18 5 $69

3603.411 Clague Monday/Wednesday 6:10pm to 7:00pm 6/18 - 7/2 5 $69

3603.412 Clague Monday/Wednesday 6:10pm to 7:00pm 7/9 - 7/25 6 $85

3603.413 Tappan Monday/Wednesday 6:10pm to 7:00pm 7/30 - 8/15 6 $85

Rec & Ed is excited to offer a comprehensive 
usta accredited youth tennis program for 
players at any age, providing a solid skill 
set to play this great sport for life. For more 
details, visit our website: 
www.a2schools.org/recedtennis. 
instructors are ptr certified.

ORANGE, Ages: 8 - 11 (Summer Orange Level 1 + 2 Combined)
orange Ball, 60’ court, racquet size 23” or 25”.  level 1:  new/inexperienced.  level 2: intermediate/Advanced. 
orange balls fly faster and kids move faster, cover more distance, and use a wider selection of shots. players love the orange court! 
players repeat level 1 until instructor recommends level 2.  instructor: ann arbor rec & ed ptr certified instructors. 

ID# locAtion dAys TIME dAtEs #clAssEs FEE

3601.461 scarlett saturday 10:00am to 11:15am 6/16 - 7/14 5 $85

3601.462 Clague saturday 10:00am to 11:15am 7/21 - 8/18 5 $85

3601.411 Clague Monday/Wednesday 7:00pm to 8:15pm 6/18 - 7/2 5 $85

3601.412 Clague Monday/Wednesday 7:00pm to 8:15pm 7/9 - 7/25 6 $99

3601.413 Tappan Monday/Wednesday 7:00pm to 8:15pm 7/30 - 8/15 6 $99

USTA Youth Progression 
rec & ed tennis follows the usta's youth 
progression developmental pathway 
with red, orange, Green and yellow ball 
progressions. Get your kids active early learn-
ing tennis Fundamentals with scaled down 
court size and age appropriate equipment. 
(www.netgeneration.com). playing on the 
36’ court with red ball, the 60’ court with 
orange ball, and 78’ court with Green ball is 
part of the usta mandated rule changes for 
players ages 11 and under.

Weekly Youth Tennis 
Camps on Page 61 



JuLy 13 
ann arbor Junior City Tournament

single day showdown  yellow ball  •  Girls & boys 12’s, 14’s & 16’s 
orange ball tournament  • 10 & under 

register through usta tennislink 
tennislink.usta.com/tournaments

uSTa Junior Tournaments In Our area 
tennislink.usta.com/tournaments

additional match Play Opportunities
see rec & ed tennis home page - a2schools.org/recedtennis

youth tENNIs
  QUESTIONS?  Email youthtennis@a2schools.org

GREEN, Ages: 9-12  
green Ball, 78’ (Full) court, racquet size 26”-27”.  level: intermediate/Advanced.  prerequisite: orange level 2 or equivalent with 
instructor permission.  the green “dot” ball is pivotal in developing comfort and success with the full court. players continue to work on 
consistency, stroke technique, movement while learning singles and doubles strategy and match play skills. precursor to Junior team tennis. 
instructor: ann arbor rec & ed ptr certified instructors. 

ID# locAtion dAys TIME dAtEs #clAssEs FEE

3609.461 Tappan saturday 10:30am to Noon 6/16 - 7/14 5 $89

3609.462 Tappan saturday 10:30am to Noon 7/21 - 8/18 5 $89

FAST TRACK TENNIS, Ages: 12 - 15   
various court sizes/Ball sizes, racquet size 25” - 27”.  new/inexperienced players. it’s not too late to start playing tennis! instructors “fast 
track” learning essential tennis skills in a fun, yet relaxed environment. players repeat Fast track until they are comfortable playing full court with 
green “dot” ball. players progress to Green or Junior team tennis with instructor’s permission, and with practice, will play JV high school tennis. 
instructor: ann arbor rec & ed ptr certified instructors.

ID# locAtion dAys TIME dAtEs #clAssEs FEE

3607.461 scarlett saturday 11:30am to 1:00pm 6/16 - 7/14 5 $99

3607.422 Tappan Tuesday/Thursday 5:30pm to 7:00pm 7/10 - 7/26 6 $115

3607.423 Tappan Tuesday/Thursday 5:30pm to 7:00pm 7/31 - 8/16 6 $115

ID# lEvEl locAtion dAys TIME dAtEs #clAssEs FEE

3608.411 Jr. Team Tennis 
skill development

Tappan Monday 5:00pm to 7:00pm 6/18 - 7/16 5 $119

3608.412 Jr. Team Tennis 
skill development

um Varsity Monday 5:00pm to 7:00pm 7/23 - 8/20 5 $135

JUNIOR TEAM TENNIS (JTT), Ages: 11 - 17  (Middle and High School)
yellow Ball, Full 78’ court. level: intermediate/Advanced. skill development practices include instruction, drilling, live ball games, and match 
play.  Goals include improving consistency and stroke technique, and gaining singles and doubles strategy. players are encouraged to develop 
both skills and sportsmanship while having fun in a team setting. practices should be supplemented with usta tournament and match play. 
prerequisite: Green, purple, silver or Gold teams, or middle/high school teams or equivalent experience.  practices are outdoors.

SUMMER TENNIS 
TOURNAMENTS
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